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Retirement is important part of
employees' total compensation
Editor's ~ote: Following is cl1e
first of a series of articles on
employee compensation packages.
One of the most important.
but least understood. benefits of
state employees is retirement
under the State Retirement
SYstem. The two systems arc:
the Public Emplo~:ecs Retirement Svstcm (PERS). for
admin5tr.iti\·c and classified
staff. the Public Employees
Retirement S\·stem Law Enforcement (PERSLE). for law enforcement staff. and the State Teachers Retirement S\·stcm (STRS).
for facult\".
·
Kno\~'ll as -defined benefit
plans.- each prO\ides a benefit at
retirement determined b\· a
mathematical formula that uses
employees· age. years of senicc
credit and final a\·cr.igc sala~-.
An employees final a\·cr.igc
sala~· is calculated by using his
or her three highest years of
earnings while contributing to
the S\'Stcm. Health care. disabilitv a~d suniYor benefits mav
alSo be pro\ided when years' of
scnicc requirements of the
S\'Stcm arc met.
· Both the employees and the
Uni,·crsitv contribute to the
retirement system. Employee
contributions based on carnable
sala~· arc required through
pa~Toll deduction. These pre-tax
employee contributions arc 8.5
percent for PERS. 9.0 percent for
PERSLE and 9 3 percent for
STRS.BGSuscontributionsto
the ~·sterns ( 13.31 percent for
PERS. 16.7 percent for PERSLE
and H.O percent for STRS) arc
deposited into an Employer
Trust Fund. which is used to pay
retiree pensions. disabili~: suni,·or benefits and health care

co\·er.ige for past and future
retirees. For example. a faculty
or staff member earning 531.000
annualh· would contribute
52.635 into PERS or $2.790 into
STRS. BGSU would pay 53.993
into PERS or S-1 .200 into STRS.
A pension through PERS or
STRS is payable \\ith at least fi,·c
years of Ohio senicc credit at
age 60. or 25 years at age 55.
With 30 years. there is no age
requirement. Those co\·crcd
under the PERSLE program may
retire at age 52 \\ith at least 25
\·cars of scnicc, or at a reduced
rate as early as age -18.
Last spring. legislation was
passed to prO\idc a higher benefit formula for calculation of
the final a\·cragc sala~· (FAS) for
the first 30 vcars of senicc. The
prior 2.1 pe~ccnt of FAS used to
calculate pension for the first 30
years of senicc was increased to
2.2 percent. The 2.5 percent
used to calculate pension after
30 vcars remained the same.
Brochures arc a\·ailable in the
Human Resources Office or on
the retirement ~-stem Web sites
(w\\·w.opers.org or
www.strsoh.org).
Each state S\-Stcm sends an
annual statement. STRS mails in
the fall of each vcar and shows
credit through junc 30 of that
,.car. PERS statements arc mailed
in the spring and reflect senicc
credit \\ith that ~-stem through
Dec. 31 of the prior year. The
statements also pro,idc what the
member has contributed to the
S\'Stcm. the estimated retirement
date (based on current ,-cars of
senice and age). and the estimated pension benefit under
Plan B. as well as information
(Continued on back)

Raymont honored by international educators
Sally Raymont. <lircctor of
education abroad. has received
the George E Hertrich Ad,·ocacy
Award from the National Association of Foreign Student Affairs: Associ.ltion of International Educators for her commitment to international education
and foreign-exchange programs.
The professional associ.ltion
has more than 7.000 members.
comprising all 50 states and 60
countries.
Selection is based upon
scnicc to NAFSA. a demonstrated \\illingness to assist
colleagues \\ithin the field of
international education and

advocating the causes of international education \\ithin the
nominees own institution.
An active leader at the regional. national and international levels of NAFSA. Ravmont
is also a member of the National
Association of Student Personnel Administrators and sen·es
on the board of Academic Ad,isors for the American Institute
for Foreign Study professional
organi::ation.
-The field of education
abroad allows me to help students achiC\·c their drcams.Raymom said.

e

Rec. LI. Col. Jon McDemwtt, interim director of BGSlFs a\'iation
studies program. witl1 one of the two new Cessna 112s.

BGSU aviation program
gets new set of wings
BGSU has made a major
commitment to its a\iation
studies program \\ith the recent
purchase of two new airplanes.
according to Rct. Lt. Col. Jon
McDermott. interim director of
a\iation studies.
The two new Cessna 172
SI..~·hawks were picked up in
December b,· McDermott and
a\iation students. who flew to
the factory in Independence.
Kan., where the airplanes arc
made h\· hand.
The.white planes. \\ith gold
and forest-green trim. \\ill carry
the BGSU logo on their sides.
Each can scat three to four
people.
With the addition of the
state-of-the-an aircraft. -wc·re
among the elite a\iation education programs in the nation.McDermott said.
The Univcrsitv in,·ested an
additional $20,oOo per plane to
the S150.000 purchase price to
install sophisticated communication and na\igation equipment. such as a Global Position
5.1tellitc instrument. The result
is a duo of airplanes prepared to
meet the programs future needs.
The new planes offer students the latest in tcchnoloro:
which \\ill be a boon to recruitment efforts and the level of
instruction for the program.
-They represent the qualitati,·c standard we want to set for
our students as they pursue
a\iation careers.- McDermott
said.
After a brief hiatus. the a\iation program was TC\itali:cd
four years ago and has been
gro\\ing steadily at a rate of
about 10 percent a year. There

arc now 60 fliers enrolled.
McDermott said the goal is to
purchase one new airplane C\·ery
other year beginning in two
years.
-\Ve want to slowh· increase
the si.=c of the fleet so. that eventually there \\ill be one plane for
e\·ery 10 students.- he said.
Other scheduled impro,·cmcnts include pa,ing of the
aircraft parking lot this summer.
which \\ill help prcscn·e the
planes· c.xtcriors. and resurfacing
of the runwa\'S and taxiwa\'S
next fall.
·
·
In addition to McDermott.
the a\iation studies program has
one full-time fl)ing instructor
and six pan-time instructors.
Royce Ann Manin and Stephen
Quilty teach the programs
management courses and assist
\\ith a\iation classes.
Production of gener.il a\iation airplanes suitable for flight
education and training was
stopped for 15 years until about
five years ago due to lack of
demand. McDermott said. The
Univcrsi~·s aging planes were
rebuilt C\·cn· vcar but were
becoming e~nsivc to maintain. When Cessna resumed
production. an entire DC\\' production staff had to be tr.iined.
-•.\II those skills had been lost
over the 15 vcars thC\· were out
of producti~n.- McD~rmott said.
He decided to wait until things
were running smoothly again
before bu~ing DC\\' planes for the
Univcrsit\:
Now that the new aircraft arc
here. the programs facul~· and
staff say they arc Ye~· optimistic
about the future of a\iation at
Bowling Green.
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campus calendar. ....
Monday, Feb. 19
*Presentation, -or. Martin
Luther King.- with Leon Bibb,
BGSlJ trustee, 10:30-11:30 a.m..
McBride Room. BGSU Firelands.
Tuesday, Feb. 20
Affirmath·e Directions Presentation. ~Equal Treatment.
~or Special Treatment: Equity
Issues and Gender Orientation.1:30-3 p.m.. Pallister Conference
Room. Jerome Libra('):
*Di\'ersity Education Workshop. -A Card Party.- with
Bettina Shuford. director of the
Center for Multicultural lnitiati\·es. 2:30-3:30 p.m., Firelands
Room. BGSU Firelands.
Wednesday, Feb. 21
**Center for Teaching,
Leaming and Technology Workshop. -shooting Video for
Teaching/Research Projects.- 911 a.m.
Presentation. -The CFDR
Data Archi\-c and State Data
Center: An O\·cn;ew.- by Kelly
Balistreri. graduate assistant.
sociolo~: 11:30 a.m., 217
Olscamp Hall.
Brown Bag Luncheon,
-womens Quilts and the Underground Railroad. - noon. 107
Hanna Hall.
Classified Staff Council, 9
a.m.-noon. Pallister Conference
Room. Jerome Libra('):
*Presentation, -whites in
Black History: A Choice of
Legacies.- \\;th Jack Taylor,
student life, 7-8 p.m., Bettcher
Room. BGSU Firclands.
Thursday;, Feb. 22
**CTLT Workshops, ·Electronic Com·ersation and Student-Centered Leaming.- 9:3011:30 a.m.• and -Copyright
Issues in Higher Education.11:30 a.m.-1 p.m.
Education Dean Candidate
Open Forum, Ellen \Vtlliams,
interim dean of the College of
Education and Human Development. 3:15--f p.m., Pallister
Conference Room.Jerome Libra('):
International Film Series, -1
Soliti lgnoti (Big Deal).- Italian,
directed by Mario Monicelli,
7:30 p.m., Gish Film Theater.
Friday, Feb. 23
"*CTLT Workshop, ·information LiteraC):- 8 a.m.-12:30
p.m.

in memory
Clarence Jani, 76, died
Feb. 7 in Bowling Green. He was
a retired radio and tele\'ision
technician for WBGU.

Economics Colloquium
Series, -Gender Inequality and
Economic Gr0\\1h Re\-isited:
The Impact of Gender\\"hen
Culture ls Considered.- 3:30-5
p.m.• 4000 Business Administration Building.
Music at the Forefront Series, \\ith me::zo-soprano AnneMarie Donovan. 8 p.m.• Bryan
Recital Hall. Moore Musical Arts
Center.
Saturday. Feb. 24
Young Peoples Concert,
-0pcradventure. - 11 a.m..
Kobackcr Hall. Moore Musical
Arts Center. Ticket prices arc $2
for adults and $1 for children.
Call2-8171.

job postings ....... .
FACULTY
Continuing Education.
International and Summer
Programs. Dean/associate or full
profcssor. Call Sharon Morgan.
2-9233. Deadline: March 20.

Sunda)~ Feb. 25

Faculty Artist Series. Penny
Thompson Kruse. ,;olin. 3
p.m.. Br)·an Recital Hall. Moore
Musical Arts Center.

Contact Human Resources at
372-8421 for information regarding the follo\\fog:
CLASSIFIED
(Employees \\-ishing to apply
for these positions may request a
~Request for Transfer- form.)
Deadline for employees to
apply is 1 p.m.• Friday. Feb 23.
Computer Operator 1 ( C-11\b )-lnformation Technology
Scn;ces. Pay grade 7. Listed on
and off campus.
Custodial Worker (C-18\b)-Facilitics Sen;ccs. Pa\·
grade 2.
·
Secrctar\' 1 (C-20-Sb)Career Sen~ces. Pay grade 6.
Listed on and off campus.
Secrctarv 2 (C-19-Vb)Office of Al~mni and De\'elopmenL Pay grade 7.
Secrctan· 2 (C-22-Vb)Department of Histor): Pay
grade 7.

Monday. Feb. 26
Education Dean Candidate
Open Forum. Richard Lynch,
education faculty member at the
Uni\·ersity of Georgia. 3: 15-4
p.m.. McFall Assembly Room.
Continuing Events
Feb. 25-March 25
Annual Undergraduate Art
and Design fahibitions. Dorothy Uber Bryan and Willard
Wankelman galleries. Fine Arts
Center. Galler)' hours arc 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Tucsday-Saturda~:
An opening reception \\;II be
held from 2-4 p.m Sunday (Feb.
25).
*A BGSU Firelands Diversity
Month E\'ent
**To register for CTLT workshops. contact Jane Thompson
at jcthomp@bgneLbgsu.edu or
2-6898.

ADMlNlSTRATlVE
Assistant Director of Athletic Communications (S016)-lntercollcgiate Athletics.
Administrati\'e grade 11. Deadline: Feb. 20.
Assistant Director of Recreational Sports, lntramurals,
Sport Clubs and Perry Field
House Programs (S-152)Recrcational Sports. Administra-

ti\·e grade 13. Deadline: Feb. 23.
Communications Director
(M-005)--0ffice of Marketing
and Communications. Administratiw grade 18. Deadline: Feb.
26.
Lab Support Coordinator (V020 )-Information Technolo~·
Sen;ces. Administrati\·e grade
13. Deadline: March 2.
Partners in Contc.'\.'t and
Community Project Coordinator (M-H9)-College of Arts &
Sciences. Administrati\·e grade
13. Deadline: March 1 (Search
extended. requirements modified).
Coordinator of Fine Arts
Admission (~1-125)-College of
Arts and Sciences. Administrative grade H. Deadline: March

5.
Director of Academic Enhancement (M-015)-Di\;sion
of Academic Affairs. Administrati\·e grade 19. Deadline: March
15.
Major Gifts Officer (MH2)--0ffice of DC\·elopmenL
Administrati\'e grade 16. Deadline: March 16.
Chief Information Officer
(M-021 )-Information Technolo~· Sen;ces. RC\;C\\· of credentials ";U begin on March 22.
Director of Admissions (M017)-Academic Affairs. Deadline: March 26.
Residence Hall Director 2
(S-009)--0ffice of Residence
Life. Administrative grade 13.
RC\;ew of applications "ill
continue until the position is
filled.

Retirement
(Continued )
about sun;\'or benefit pensions
in the C\'ent of the members
death and the estimated
monthl\' benefit if the\' were to
becom~ disabled.
'
Employees who ha\'e questions regarding the retirement
S\'Stems or who \\-ish assisrance
i~ completing retirement forms.
preparing correspondence to
obtain estimates of pension
benefits. cost estimates to purchase additional sen;ce credit or
redeposit prC\;ously refunded
funds, should contact Diana
Shamp in the Office of Human
Resources at 2-2115.

Swegan, Nagel win 'Spirit of BG' award
Congratulations to Gary
Swegan. interim director of
admissions. and Erik Nagel.
maintenance repair worker at
the lee Arena. ThC\· arc the
January \\foners of the Spirit of
BG Award.
Swcgan. the \\;oner of the
administrati\'e staff award. was
noted for recently organi::ing
·Northwest Ohio Guidance
Counselor Da~~ which brought
many professionals to campus.
He \\ill recei\'e a blown-glass
\'asc created by Ona Magaro,
School of An.

El

Nagel was chosen for regularly going -above and beyond
the call of du~: - including his
recent. cheerful aid to the S\'Ilchroni::ed S\\;mming Team ·\\;th
an unpleasant clean-up job. He
\\;U receive a 575 cash award.

